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~)'i~4[' Decision No., ____ ~~~ __ '~D ____ __ 

I~ the Matter o! the A~plication ot 
l?IO~"'EZR zxpp.:sSS C01tl?.A.NY to sell) and 
JOSE?E: ~. EEN1.RD and Horf.ER ::I. ?EN.A...~D 
to purchase an automobile treieht 
li~e o~erated,between Sa~ Jose and 
Los Gatos, etc. California. 

Application No.19Sl0 

:BY TEE CCMv!ISSION -

OPINION 

Pioneer Express Company, eo corpore,tion, has peti t1o'O.ed the 

~eil:'oad Comm.ission for an ord.er a:p}X" oving th.e sale and transfer 

1:>1 1 t to Joseph A.. Renard and nO:ner H. Henard, doing business under 

-the rirm name and style or San .Tose and tos Gatos EX,9ress, o'! an 

operating right tor an e.utomot1ve service tor the transporte.tion 

ot property be .. tween San :rose, Campbell, Se.:-atoge. and Los Gatos, and 

Joseph A. Renard and nomer H. Henard'have pet1t1oned tor authority 

~~o purcha.se and. acq,uire sa.id operating right and. to hereatter oper

ate thereunder, the sale and transter to be in accordanee'With an 

agreement, e. copy ot which, marked EXhibit "A", is attached to the 

ap~licatlon herein and made ~ part thereot. 

Th.e consideration to be paid for the property herein ,proposed 

to be transferred 1s given as $10.00, whicb cum is declared to be 
I 

the value ot 1ntangibles. No equ1pment is to be transterred. 

The operating risht here1n proposed to be transterre~ was 
I 
; 

create(\. by Decision !'!0.18756, dated August 3l, 1927, on Applicatlon 

No.14006. 
I 

We are ot the opinion that thls 1$ a matter in which ~ public 
! 

b:eer1ng is not necessary o.nd that the a:9plicatloXl should b~ gran ted. 
! 

Joseph A.. :cIenard and Homer E. Renard are hereby :place~ \:I.:90n 
, 

, I 

notice tllat "opera'~1 ve rights" do not COJlst1 t'J.te e. eJ.e.ss o~ property 

which should. be capi tallzed or t),sed as an element ot value: in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside !rom their purely perJr.isd,ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder ~ tull or :Part1~1 monopoly ot a 



class of buS-ness over a particular route. This monopoly teature 
, 

mey '00 change..;!. or destroyed at any time by the state which: 1s not 

1n eLY respect lim1ted to the number of rights 

OR D·E R 

, 
I 

Wh1ch may be , 
I 
I 

I 

given. 

IT IS EEREEY ORDEF:EJ; that the above e:o.title~ a:pplicat:1on '0 e, 

end th.e same is b.~re'bY' granted, subject to too tollowing c:ond1 t:tons: 
I 
i 
i 

1. The cons1derat1on to be pa1d for the property be~e1n 
cuthor1zed to ~e transterred shall never be uree~ be~ore 
this COmmission Or any otb,er rate :f'1xing body as 0. me!asure 
of value of said property for rete fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer here1n author1zed. ' 

2. Applica::lt ?ioneer Express Company shall w1 thin 'tvi;enty 
(20) Q.s.ys etter the ef1'ecti ve date ot the order un1 tei 
wi th al?plic~n.ts J"oseph A. :Erenard and :romer E:. Eene.rd !1n 
common s~pplement to the tariffs on tile with the Co~miss1on 
covering service given under certificate here1n &uthor1ze~ 
to 'be transferred, applicc-nt P10neer Express Company :on the 
one hand wi thdraw1ne;, and applicants Josepb. A. :S:ene.r~: end. 
Homer R. Renard on tb.e other hand acce-oting e.nd. esta"c;lisl'l.1ng 
such tariffs and all etfecti ve supplenents thereto. : 

i 

z. ApplicantP10neer Express Compe:c.y shall Within t'VIrenty (20) 
days atter the effective date ot the order withdraw time 
schedules :riled in its na:m.e wi tb. the Railroad Commission,. and 
applicants Joseph A_ Henard and nomer H. Henard. shall v~thin 
twenty (20) days atter the effective date ot' the order tile, 
1n duplicate, in their own names t1me schedules covcI;1ng . 
service heretofore 8i ven by applicant Pioneer Exprest! COI:ll'e.:c.y, 
which time schedules shall 'be identical w1 th the timel scm dules 
now on tile w1th the Ra11roe~Commiss1on in the name '01' 
31'1'1icen t Pionf3er Ex:press Company, or time sch edules :sat1,s
factory to the Railroad. Commi~zion. 

4. The rights and pr1 v11eges here in author1zed may t~ot 
'be sold, leased, transterr~d nor aSSigned, nor serv10e 
thereunder discoI'.tinued, unless the wr1tten consent of the 
Railroad Commission to S\.1.ch sale, lease, transfer, a~~e.i.;nm.ent 
or discontinuance has first 'been secured.. ,'-... 

?. C OMMISS!O~~RS. 


